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objects for examination under the microscope; or are tlhere damp, or dripping rocks, 
gather some of the crusts, or gelatinous coatings, you will find in them Sirosiphoni, 
Scytonema, perhaps Glococapsa, Palmella, or Nostocs and the like. We rarely find 
one plant alone, generally two or tlhree forms intermingled. The field is so large, the 
variety so great, the forms so diversified, yet all so perfect in symmetry, the study can- 
not fail to impress the mind and often excite the utmost enthusiasm. The study lhas 
been much neglected, there is much to be worked up. Europe boast of upward of two 
thousand species. We shou-lld find no less; but hiithierto we have only seven hundred 
species recorded. Much remains undone.-FitANscrs WOLLE, Bethlee7wm, Pa. 

ERRATuM.-In my list of plants from the Indian Territory contained in the GA- 
ZETTE for June, pp. 49, 50, the following errors have been detected. The reader will 
please correct tlhem: 

Delph1niurn occddentale. This is D. azureurn, MI2x., a very canescent variety. 
Lepidium integrifoliun, should be read L. inte-rrnediu?n, Gray. The leaves are en- 

tire. 
A*tragalus recticarpus. This plant is a form of Indigofera leptosepaUe, Nutt. with 

very narrow leaflets. 
Eymus Canadensis, var. minimus is Hordeum pusillum, Nutt. 
Spiranthe Romanzoanana. This plant is now thouglht to be an undescribed species. 

More time and material are wanted for its recognition.-A. WOOD. 

POLYTRICEUM TENUIE MENZIES, LINDB.-P. Pennsylvaniecm, HEDW.-POgOnatUm 
brevicauae BRID.; SULLMI. Icones. 

POLYTRICHUM BRAOIYIHIYLLUM, MicH.=Pogonaturn brachyphyllum, BEJAUV; 
SuLLIV. Icones. 

Probably the male plants of both these species always occur, in their season, in 
the same localities where the female plant.s abound. In P. tensue the miiale plants are 
ofteni mixed, yet they evidently arc not developed in the same nidus. The male plants 
are very numerous and conspicuous, apparently acaulescent, but projecting a kind of 
stem, which is clothed with the confervoid filaments, into the eartlh, simple or branched. 
Leaves dark brown or brownishl red, numerous and crowded into globular or rosulate 
heads, spatulate or flabelliform, mucronately acuminate, strongly costate, subdentate or 
crenate, often subundulate. Antlheridia very numerous, paraphysate. (Vide Musc. 
Appalach, No. 233.) The male plants mature in July and August; the female in Sep- 
tember and October. In P. 62rachyphylwltn the male and female plants grow together 
(always?) and apparently are developed in the same nidus. The male plants are ex- 
tremely minute, being invisible to the naked eye, and only visible by the aid of a good 
lens as mere reddish specks on the surface of the more higlhly developed prothallus. 
They are ovate, acaulescent, eradiculose (not being immediately attached to the ground). 
Leaves few (about 5), red or reddish browii, lax, ecostate, entire obtuse or obtusish, the 
outer ones roundislh, the inner ones (often narrowly) spatulate. Antlheridia few (about 
4), short and thick (oblong-cylindrical), eparaphysate. The male plants mature in 
early spring (in the Southern States) the female in late autumn (in New Jersey).-C. F. 
AUSTIN. 

D)ARILINGTOMAA CATIFORNICA, ToRn.-In September, 1874, while observing the hab- 
its of Darlingtonia, I found a great many small white larvee in the liquid and insect 
mass at the bottom of the tubes. They were found in all the tubes, even those of the 
seedling leaves contained from one to tlhree, while in the larger leaves they numbered 
hundreds. I tried, in vain, to find out what insect produccd the larvws and to note any 
change in them. They are always p)resent winter and summer, and even active even 
when the thermometer marks zero. They make their appearance in the young leaves 
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soon after they begin, to secrete the clear liquid in the tubes before the orifice 
of the lhoods are open, and no trace of any insects in the liquid for them to feed 
on. If flies, or smlall bits of freslh mea-t be placed in the tubes having closed 
hioods, the larvaw will imnmeliately begin feeding on them, and if the pieces are no 
larger than grains of wheatt notliing will renlain after forty-eighlt hours. 

In FebrLuary, 1875, I madie an examiiiination of the larve when the thermometer 
was a little below zero, and the liquid in the tubes was frozen down to the insect mass. 
I found tlhemi numierous and active. I selected four tubes of average size and took 
them lhomie tor the purpose of numiiibering the larvw. In the first was 59; seconut 82; 
third 168, and fourth 2)6.-iR. i. AUSTIN, Crescent fhills, Caltfornia. 

LETTER F1tOiv Dat. LouIs WATSON, ELLIs, KANSAS.-We are permitted to place the 
followingr interesting- letter before our readers throughl the courtesy of Mr. Sereno Wat- 
son: 

"The principal imiatter I wislhed to miention to you in relation to Botany, is the 
great inequality of the abundaice of certain plants upon these plains, in diffTeient yetrs. 
In 1872 or 3, Mal-vastruam coccinenmn was very abundant, so much so in comiparison with 

previous years, as to be remarke(d upoln by somne of the residents as a new plant here. 
This was a niiistake of course, for every year since it has been comumon, but not, so 
abunidant. In 1874 Antemnione Caroliniana covered acres of ground, large patchles being 

puiTple in color (or blue as I called it), and other large patches white. I met with one 
snmall patch of 25 or 30 planits wliichl were pink. In '75 and '76 they were only com- 
mon, and in '77, rare or very few. In '74 also AIliuinn (reticulatunt?) was abnlndant in 

patches of a few square rods, conspicuous as red or pinkish patchles. Also similar but 
less abunidant patchles of a wllite flowered Alliumn. During the subsequent years, 
thouLglh commion, very miuclh less tabundaint. The samne year tllere were large patcles 
of a yellow flowered cruciferous plant, (I forget whlat), in bloomii after the Anemones. 
I htave seen no simiiilar pateles since, except NArturtiuwr stnuatunm in damp pond-like 
places. In 1876 Grhrideliat squarona covered the wlhole country, but in '77 I did not see 

1tO speeilnens. Eupl&orwbin mairginata was rathler ratre, and most abnndant where the 
sod lhad been dlistuirbed, or the land broken, yet in 1876, some of the dicstant hills were 
wlhitetned by its abtundance. In 1877 only as usual. Whlere tlle sod is turned, for fire- 
guards for instance, no miiatter in wlhat out of thel way rfegion on the divides, these tlhree 
pltnts invariably appear, viz: Euphorbia marginata, Solanumn rostratum and Martynia 

probosciden. In the year following the grasshoppers, an anniual, soon perishliing grass, 
was very abundant and wais calledl a new grass to the country. There lhas been little of 
it since. [ never met witlh Pyropappu-;s granddiforus until in 1877, and then only two 
specimens, until I foundl quite a numilber (75 or so) at the edge of the village on an acre 
or so of liglht soil wlielh lhad been plowed onlly in 1871. It is my impression that out 

here I have not seen Argemtuone Mexictznta except on disturbed ground, always the white 
variety. 

Wlhat is the origin of the "itcliry rings" so frequent on the plains? Sometimestthey 
are simply more or less perfect circles of greeiner grass, of a width of from 6 inches to 

a footand of a diameter from 2 or 3 feet to 12 or 14 feet. I have seen some of which the 
principal vegetation was Lepidiumjt Virgini.curn, but as a generial thing tlhey are only 
fresller looking "buffalo grass" of the plains. Rarely theIe are fungi, as an imperf:'ect 
row of puffl balls at the outer edge of the belt." 

FERNS OF TRINIDAD.-Mr. Augustus Fendler, who began his botanical work as a 

collector thirty years ago, when he first explored the region of Santa Fe, New Mexico, 

and made an admllirable and well known collection, and who afterwards made still 

larger collections in Venezuela, is now resident in the Island of Trinidad. He pro- 

poses to collect all the species of Ferns and fern-like plants of that rich tropical island, 
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